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We nave a joo iui vi uum

eads on hand. They must go J We bought a large con- -

.ick. The price will do It. slgnment of envel pes
rtJr-.- a

amples and prices for the ask-- . navuig ocught so many

ue furnish them Drlnted I we secured a rock bottom f
less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples
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merchant who doesn't advertise

tnkind Is divided into two classes
on who advertise and those who
I.

imunel's whs held Satur-o- f

last week at Fagley's island
Melser Station.
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I in hand with the man who does
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inl attended the picnic at the
church Saturday.
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M 1 severe tests of wear, call on

Magee, Kreamer, Pa.

are glad to note that Harry Bolen- -

of whose injury we spoke in the

ml the names of your visitors to
office. The Post gladly publishes
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him' I'ui: i:ir ji routi
for sale, three years, wrkrtingk'
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Hummel's Wharf, Pa
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.Nettie Sinitli next to Stetler's
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li (illliert vt Son, Attorneys. tf.

diteen prizes are offered to stud-u- f

the Millersville, Pa., StutuNor-Scho- ol

next year. They are fully
I . it J .. , fill. ..

ii'ii in it new i ai.'iioLoie. iiif
iii year begins Monday, Bent. 2.

Middleburg band serenaded the
! f wwn and Franklin Friday

. r l..J - w u.. I...,it -t cciv. . .VLiii.iiv, rt i iiiuu

lulling tor the Diitherun church
al.

e Pennsylvania commission to the
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-- vlvania Day. Oovemtr Stone,

tiic I'onniiission.
irk on theRockville bridge goes

.mi ti;i luiu iiiuui. .vt iv- ,t--

lo arches are finished ami at the
end are completed. This leaves
thf e&Hl i nil and !i at the wi st mi- -

i -- i.. I l

cleaned with u refreshing shaiu-u- d

a clean towel to each patron
e north side of Market square op- -i

Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-.1- .
tf.

i congratulate Prof. John II. App,
ipH.'iisburg, on his election t a

it iii in llti. ui'tifti.lht tit 1. .tt I II i ii i

iuuslderably more salary than he

place auu is tue daughter ol A. K.
now of Lincoln, Neb. .Mr. ami
App will reside at Out) E. Ma-Le- t
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exchange says that if farmers
Iii follow these Instructions they
'not go any expense, to dehorn

: Buy a five-ce- nt stick of potash,
when the little homs make the
sign of starting on the calves, wet
i over witli this caustic stick, and
:ilf will never know that nature
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'"it think you are the only one
lias trouble and disappointment.

muati i uur lot ill lute is
....... mi juu uoul look arouua

Bndlome one whose lot Is harder.
' burdtn may be heavy, but you

oihuiviiii uuu you can near
This life is made of ten parts. If
ok upon the dark side there are
Wtn trouble anil nn nart. mllg.
H 11 we look unon the brurhtstrl
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P they come, tiouble and satls- -
re aoout equally divided.

A short session of court was held
Monday.

Tlie highest cash price will lie paid
for new potatoes, If brought to this of-li- ce

at once.
Tlie music of West Market street,

aroused the village Tuesday evening.
They came down town 8 or loin numb-
er on a one-hor- se wagon --bearing aloft
the banner inscribed, "Gravel Hill
Concert Band. Do not Invite us to
Drink." The music wasexcellent, In

fact one would suppose there was a full
band or two. This added to the buries-- 1

que dress ami fantastic appearance of;
ine members anu above a'l a surprise
made the town gay festive anil happy,

Tlie August number of the J, VV.

Pepper Piano Music Magaziue opens
witli a song peculiarly appropriate to

tlie season," Down by the Sea," by

JosephS. Willlug, a writer who in

this piece worthily sustains his repu
tation as a writer of exceptional ability.
The Magazine contains 21 complete
pieces of original copyright music for

the piano 10 Bongs aud 1 1 Instrumen-
tal 10 cents. For sale at all music
dealers.

We are sorry to learn that Comrade
Ell Miller, w ho lives near Fremont, is

seriously ill w ith w hat has been pretty
generally pronounced cancer by the
physicians who have been consulted
by him, and pronounced incurable by

some of tlie most pr incut. The
rnalady made its appearance in the jaw
nearly a year ago and was t ll"- -t attri-

buted to an injury to the jttW i 'lilting
from the extraction of a tooth, it row

rapidly ami lias developed into what is

unquestionably cancer. Eli was the
youngest member of Co, O, 147th, ami
enlisted with his father, Reuben Mil-

ler, who was killed in tlie battle of

Chaneellorsville, the son being taken
in the same engagement and until pa-

nted was c inllned in Libby priBon and
Belle Isle. Ell's comrades tenderly
sympathize with him and bis family
in this the hour of their affliction, and
would gladly alleviate his sufferings
were it possible for them to do so.

They would kindly point him to the
great Physician, Who can heal body
and soul, and who has so considerately
said, "come unto me all ye who labor
and are heavy laden and I will give
you rest." Tribune.

SHERIFF'S GREAT SACRIFICE SALE --

of clothing and gents' furnishing goods
began Thursday .luly llth, ami will
continue till the whole stock is disposed
of. We have bought II. Kate's large
stock of clothing at the shcrifTs sale at
26c on the dollar and we will sell it at
your own prices, as the stock must lie
Bold regardless of first cost. Don't de-

lay, come at once and get the first
I I' are a few :

$6.00 suits at 12.60
:?7.."i(l " ?4.(N)

$10.00 " $6.60
JilU.nO " 'sT.tHI

116.00 " $8.60
We cannot mention many prices as the
space Is small. Don't forget to come to

the shcrifTs great sacrifice sale to get
your bargains.

The assignees of H. Kat, tf.
Nexttocourl house, Middleburg, Pa.
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New York Evening Sun.

Have you seen the last catalogue of
the Millersville State Normal Bchool ?

The authorities of this institution ofter
free tuition to prospective teachers.
You can reserve a pleasant room for the
fall term bo writing to the Principal.
The term begins on Monday Sept. 2.

' .rigWSRv
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Henry Snyder of Kreamer pas-e- d

through town Friday.
Beau. Hartmau and Frank Bechrlst

visited friends at Centreville Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Freed of Liverpool wa

entertained by W. I. ( iarinan and wife.

Jacob Schoch and wife of New Ber-

lin speut last Wednesday in town w ith
friends.

W. .1. Heltzelman of Kreamer at-

tended the examlnatiau in town Fri-

day.
('. I,. Marks and Win. Shimlel at-

tended the picnic at KeliusgroveTliurs'
day.

Homer lialhfoll and ( has. Sietler
attended the bull game ut Atlumsburu
Saturday.

Editor .1. 0. Lesher f the Si lin- -

gro e "Times" W a- - in tl e villa re Sat- -

urduy afternoon.
Mr. Weidenhanier of Milton, agent

for (iillU tV Co., Was al llii place dur-

ing the pus) week.
Mi- -. W. I. (Jai'inan and Mrs. Lester

E. Wetzel visited friends al i'foutz Val-

ley, Perry county.
(i. V. Burns and family of Selins-grov- e

sieut hiuutlay at the home of
Joseph towel -- ox.

I faiiy litinmiel, who had been visit-

ing friends at Millersburg, returned
home Thursday.

Edwin ( liarles is celebrating the ar-

rival ofa daughter and J. E. Stahl-lieck-

the advent ofa young son.

Misses Carrie Haas and Katharine
Hock ofShamokin were guests of .1.

W. Kuukle and family this week.

Miss Hattie Swart, of ( 'leveland, ().,
spent sonic time visiting her brother,
.1. W. Swart and family in Swlneford.

Mrs. Jefferson Arbogast and daugh-
ter, Katie, of lied Bank, spent one duy
last week with II. l. Bickharl ami
and wife.

Mrs. M'l. m of Philadelphia spent
several day-e- r, asl week with her broth-Welse- r,

.lay c. at the Central
Hotel.

Cashier J. N. riiompson -- pent last
Wednesday at Selinsgrove tooth nd the
appraisement of Mrs. Wm. Huines'
Bankruptcy Estate.

Prof. John G. App of Lewisburg, n

presenting It. I.. Myers A Co. of
is in the county Interviewing

the school directors in behalf of his
company's publications.

.Tallies r. Smith ol this place one day
last week caught 20 bass. This - tin
largest catch of bass for a single day
yet reported. Mr. Smith is entitled to
the belt.

M. II. Wagner of Mohantotigo was a
Middleburg visitor Wednesday of last
week. He called at this office and
dropped a dollar in thcslot for the Post
dividends.

Henry II. Mengle, residing near Ere-mou- t,

has rented Prothonotary Geo,
M. Shlndol's farm and will move on
next spring. Amos Bowersos proposes
to move to Franklin and will work in

the tannery.

John A. Barner and wife were in
town Wednesday of lost week. Mr.
Barner dropped in to pay his subscrip-
tion while in town. He was attracted
by our hot weather bargains hi envel-
opes and ordered a thousand. The prii i'
and quality always brings tlie order.

Professor George v. Walborn of
Freeburg, was in town on Saturday
and dropped in to pay his respects to
theedltorof tlie Tribune. The profes-
sor informed us that he expects to be a
candidate for County Superintendent
of Public Schools. The professor is an
old teacher and certainly would be
well-qualifi- for the place if experi-
ence as an instructor lias anything to
do with it. 'ftibune.

W. J. Harrington, Miss Randolph
and Mrs. Powell gave a most excellent
entertainment in the court house last
Monday evening. The entertainment
was as good as any at Teachers' Insti-
tutes, but we regret, to say it wus very
jioorly patronized. The people of this
place missed more in missing the enter-
tainment than the entertainers did in
missing the coin, though they richly
deserved more than they received.

The editor of the Post ami wife
spent Sundav at Siinhurv.

Caleb Smith and family spent Sun
day at Selinsgrove with E, w. Snyder
and w ife.

Jeremiah Hummel ami son were in
town Tuesday having assisted .lames
Blear to move to this place in George
Smith's house. Mr. Blear will assist
Antandus Shambach in the blacksmith
shop.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS,

Applicants I,, r a teacher's certificate
will he examined in the several dis-

tricts of Snyder County lor the year
1901 as follows :

Jackson, Kratzervlllc, " 16

i lentre, 'eutreville, " pi

Beaver, Bcavertowu, " 111

Spring, Adamsburg, " 20

Vdann, Troxelville, " ''l
West Heaver, MeCllire, 22

General special, Middleburgb, Sept.
1901.

Examinations will begin at S:!J0

o'clock A. M. promptly.
All applicants must in- examined in

district in which they intend to teach
unless compelled b, valid unavoidable
circumstance to hike it elsew here

Persons under seventeen years of age
need not apply, as a certificate cannot
lie issued to t hem.

Directors and friends of the public
schools are cordially invited to lie

present at the examinations.
Truly yours,

F. I '. low KltflOX,
( o. Superintendent.

Middleburg, Pa., .Inly 2:t, llsOI .

Levi tuts Big Trees.

'1 lie Lewisburg Journal last week
says: "A pleasant visitor to invade the
Journal sanctum last Saturday w as in
the person of Devi Beaver, of Cowan,
Whose visits to the county seat are few
anil far bet ween, but nevertheless pleas-

ant. He is at present engaged In stock-
ing and keeping in operation the saw-

mill for James Rcish on the Kiuibel
trad near Cowan. The tract of timber
ha- - about 1100,000 feel mi il, but the
trees are enormous in size, formidable
rivals to the famous redwood giants of
California. Mr. Beaver told of cutting
tree- - thai wire nineteen feet in cir-

cumference ami live ami a ball It el

across (he stump, ami were sound to
the core. To gel these limbers to the
mill was no easy job, ami II was ne-

cessary to cut tlietll up. Many were
eu i over four feet in diameter. It was
a li ak tract, and of sllell thai the
sl.e is extremely rare."

F.lvetl or twelve years ago when the
editor of the Post w as Princiial of the
eh. '"Is at Cowan, he boarded with the

above named Levi. If getting up early
will hasten the completion of Levi's
job, he'll have it llnlshcd ill a short
time. Levi always did gel up too early
to suit his hoarder. El. Poht.

National Glass Company's Exhibit, Pan.

American Exposition.

The above company, which operates
twenty-on-e plants, with main office al
Pittsburg, Pa., has erected a complete
factory on the ii c rounds
and -- how all processes of manufactur-
ing glass from raw material to the fin-

ished to the finished product, varying
in value from a few cents to hundreds
of dollars for each piece.

They also show processes of cutting,
engraving, etching, decorating and
spinning ami weaving glass into cloth.
They exhibit a full size figure of Miss
Max Ine Elliott, the clebratell actress,
drn ieil with dress woven from glass,

ami furniture upholstered with gia-- s

cloth.
Their exhibit is the only manufac-

turing exhibit on the grounds, ami is

really the best educational feature of
tlie

Does Advertising Pay

A merchant who is known as a
steady advertiser can seldom lie pre-

vailed upon to drop his newspaper
talks. He knows they pay. The more
he advertises the more business is done
and whenever lie needs handle a few
extra hundred dollars does a little ex-

tra advertising and the hundreds come
to blm. They must if lie has goods
that are needed by the buyers.

The location of the First Pennsyl-
vania State Normal School is ideal,
and the discipline of the school is easily
maintained. Millersville, is a pleasant,
quiet village, with no temptations for
boys and young men.

Ill ii I'll in II. in Hfl It, n l Ick.

Rellefntito flaottc
LlKVKH IvKIINI II ltHKU, Din

Dunershdawg tn wih'Ii In n mere der
oldi Mike Itlotner fargrawva. li b sawg
furgmwva grttwd wo- - fell mane i

fee doot nier fargrawva un der niensch
loot nier bagrnwvu, By scllcm inane
I eh os if in oldter gov I wore.

Dor Mike wore der icichshl mou nil'
Wide llll blade are hill feel treltl till
loml u'hot awver irons paw r frellld. Ich
hob one gakeiit fun kind nil' un are hut
awTonga goita cb arc reeht lltwfn hill
kenna. Are wore der geit.ieht un

incuseh os leli in ineini
daw g ami ilea laeves g'saeilll hob. Es
Inn but g'seemed os olles os are g'essa
hut hut cue g'shpite, un mere in de
shool goliga sin hul arc ols si glac kes-sell- y

in en eeU g'liiiuiniti os uemoud
ene g'saena hut un gu-es- so shtlll os
en mouse.

Es Blotners hen ols de sbaenshta eb-b-

g'hol in der gonsa nuchbershoft,
un Ich mind nuoh os der Mike ols
loond ebbel so groso os en blech en
gonser dawg in hussa sock noacb

hut un owets se wldder mil
Inline usht wile are se net selver fressa
Inn keiinii un woi,' tsii s,. tsu
mis boovn L'cvva. W'ttii nitre bulla
g'shpeeled In n wore are nil' der felise
g'liucked un uns Iximi Are
hut g'sawd holla shprt la ware usht far
shoe farrisa. We are boll dreisleh yohr
oldl wolf hut ale de Mary Mlllblirger
g'hirtMl far era geld. Are lint dcrporra
ba-la- led mil tlri pound schuilz. Se
hul tswae boweria g'hol iiiiareaney os
are tzommn hut g'hot, un
demo is es gelta reebl awgonga. Mor-get- s

sin se till' eb de liawna ed

lien un won nier ols his feldl sin Inn
are shunt en holb dutzenl forricba inn
eu sex-oek- er feldl room
g'hot. Won so shod' lell hen g'hol Inn
are -- e gn-dr- h va we use!, un iiiiddawgs
se uH'siile-shpee- g'fcederiHl bis SO boll
uemoud mac greegn lieu keiinii far
sliiilla, un en luouiucll ticker waet.n is

nil' em budiln farfowled wile se ken
arns-le- il greegn hen kenna far's

Tswae lieu se lliiisb un fel

g' I ioIi la far en gons v ihr, iiii demo hen
se ile llelll lell UU si n 101 Kll UirKllWIl.

Era builder hen se fursolsu wile sols

usht en fanlle cent es piMind w ore, bis
de slitore-keep- er refused ben ene tsu

in iiiiiih, un gaegn em ledslita won ols
do oldt frow In der shtore ctKiina la in
tie glnrrlck liiniiiek de counter un
shtore boxa g'slil(K)MMl so fis hv nel nil
se wordn hen biel din. Es is nemoiid
umiga se b'soocha, un tier uusichi blotz
os se ebber g'hot hen os by eiia g'sll.etl
hut far en slitooaed wore in der kar-ric- h.

Bell wore der welfelslil blotz s

se he hen kenna -- era grlslldeildoom
hut se net iwer fillf COllt es yohr grt- -

kusht. Der Mike imi g'maned are
waren en grosser singer awver si moo-sic- k

hut g'souml ufl'ell ordl os won en
friish grcisha will un hul es mow I hol-v-er

unleh en wosser. Es hut usht so
We se pawi yohrg'hired

worn is en glaenc dllellter eooma nil se

hen se Molly g'haesa. Se hen olles far
des kind gadoo os nix gakusht but
even se dawfa lussa so os se aw nix
kushta still. We de fraw

yohr oldt wore is se g'shtnrva
dote g'shoft un der Mike lint declared
are daid in lima laeva uiniina liira wile
lelchta teu feel kushta dalda. Deduoh-te- r

hut demo house g'holdta fur der
oldt mon un are nut ken boo naixt
coon I a lussa far se karraseera till se is

utf ga-wo- so doom os es fee woo se

mlt te hut. Se is now dreisieh
yohr oldt, so din os en rigle un so wee-sh- t

os en shtawga fense. Wo der oldt

n,0n ''S1 fl hut oses ,C, ,., ,,,,
tsu gaed hut are era erlawbl eoom- -
banyholdta. Arc Inn s,...v,. ,., ,..
aged far Lira wile are gai n g'hol liel os
dare grose reicbdoom in der romilla
g'lmldta dald warn. Iv vn sin
cooma awver, somehow, kenner hut
holdt g'mimmn. We en rarrell os

i,'l"" ''Im k i ,, u s , Ull
greeked en hoy-nhtre- os tu long In.
era huddle wore, t(.n ,0j,jt
pocked, se owenieh g'shlddleil un se
week g'shiniss,.,. 1, ,,., u,.v jlxjer

bly al I hui s a,. ,;,.,i Ba.
broveered. Arc hel guru eu, oldt,
si geld g'h-.- i awverurc hut's nel greega
kenna oony de diicbti r mil ncniiuu, un
drs hut arc nel wella. Are bin mere
g'sawd s.. he) ,,,, ,,, mi lle(
shtoop g'hueketl un tir . nia
mold os are si,. , ,, ,m,.ln ,ut
wella is es elite Ivvel Worm. nillich
hut se g'sawd :

"i)n wos denkslil tin. JeekyV "
"i Mi's sam.'tis ,u doosht, den It Ich ! "
"Yaw, well." hul s,. ;j s..,w,i, "wmni

mold rlvver un brot vwr aw un I, It

shloek der farlonipl mi ruon ! "
Sell hut em Jocky der mnwge rechtgntlmld Ull ale is I,,,,,, eel, tae.i ,r,
Well, we 1.1, g'anwtl hob, me,

deroldtk Mike fargrawva. Tswae-I.y- -
sex foos ,, ,,..,
broueh Insure in der himuiel od

won areniiyhoM ,.,t ,, ,, ,,,
Ich es nrshl dingos liappciied .1 are
mil em old (a Padershtridhi liu .o feel
guld on de deem benka.

Awver em oldtn Mikes, Inovalni rndt
l,,men le lesson. Es warndl mis
gaegn reich-a- t rem wnrra. En niensch
os iimldeerlleh aw rem is enjoy ts I duel,
wos are esse. 1. I , i,,-- a w run i,
fargooned sleh oil, , hi mow i gnlt.

Du sawgsbi n.iw "Ich wase exactly
ware der Gottlieb nu by em Mike
Blotner." Xossirree, du dusbl net.
Won du onewnieh Bbtnddlesrrt .Ion
conaht du holben dutzenl mon rous
picka os sin we der Mike, m, ,,,. ,.
hen g'sawd in cram laevu os de weldt
ware nix os druvvel un kiiumer. Be
shtcrva Im yueh we tier us un gaena
ins grawb wee's lee. worn km goot
Nu der weldt udder slcll si lver, un der
ituslclit os noach etiu frogl is del law-
yer, der lawda un .i r craw I. hlae
niuiiclier, ( Us w idder,

' IbllTl II I! UlMIXASTIKI.,
. . .

PI ni b M liooi. tt'HERS.

MONHOK low s ic.
Sliaiiiokiu I am ( Irani., T. SO tier.
Slminokin Dam Prim., Miss A i in iss.
Hummers barf, Brinn Peats.
App's, Mi-- , i vim Jiirrett.
Fisher's, Allen Slmfi'er.

No teachers have been elected for the
schools of Li's Hollow, Beaver
ami I limine - yet.

w ttmilNOToN v NHUIp,
Principal, i ieo. W. Walborn;

T. E, llofi'; Imininar, Mar.v S.
Ililhish; lllteruusliale, Mary I W ea-

ver; Primary, Grace Hoffman; Red
Hank, W. F. Jro n; Wtdler's, lb nry
Pontius: Miller's, Ban Moyei ,i,
Toj), F. H. Holsiiiple; Iteiebeii i, ,'- -,

.1. . Eiseiihttiier; Fllul Vallev, Ii' iha
Bhufi'erjXeit Xalley, Ammon Slmller.

W P8T iti:;:v loWNsilll'.
Cross Ron -. A. I.. v bitfh Hi i

Valley, P. G. Shelly; Gordon's, W, a.
Homberger; Stall I 's, t;. ,. Slmller.

It N K J.I N COM XHHII'.
Franklin Ininimnr, John J. H len-

der; Franklin Primary, Eva Rollins k;
Pa xi on villi- - Gmmii ar, Thomas Sham-bac- h;

Paxtoliville I'm. try, Wm.
Mover's, Maud (lift; Gift's,

Elda Cray ill: I In slngei in. F.
Howell; Erdley's, Ed. F. Hai r; Gil-

bert's, Lester Baclimaii; Reuni rer's,
Lottie ( 'rous.',

I'UN I . IWX81J II".

Salem M. I'. II. mum; Hill End, J

c. Hendricks; Fair Oak, C, K. Fisher;
Boyer's, Harvey Smith; Ott's, W. D.
Jarrett; Bolig's, Miss Breiiuer; Crla-singer'-s,

Mi.-hae- Dancv ; Katltz, W in.
A. ErdleyjStd h's, Miss Lepley.

I'KKRY low Nsini'.
Fremont Grammar, Geo. W. Slerer;

Primary, Miss Annie Wlney; Heisier- -

VaUey, T. G. Arbogast; Potato Valley,
O.N. Kaltrlter; Buckwheat Valley,
Mr. Glnerich; Morning Glory, W. A.
Harding; Bunker II iii, J. W. Arbogast;
Hollen bach's, E, D. Portzllne; Shaf-
fer's, Millard Dhoads. School opens
Monday, Sept. 2nd, 1001.

Miss Lottie Spangler of Verdllla ami
Miss Ella Grimm of Freeburg spent
Wetlnesdav of this week in town w ith
Misses Mabel and Dilla Grimm.


